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How does one identify or describe an "aitch bone?"
This would throw most of us who are not meat scientists.
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Communication Through A
Multilingual Glossary
(or, The Power of Personal Communications)

Arland R. Meade

How does o ne identify o r describe an . 'aitch bone?"
This wou ld throw most of us who are not meat scientists. And even if we
we re, we co uld have difficulty comparing notes with a Russian al an
international confere nce, o r while travel ing ab road anywhere.
A step toward a solution has been completed by one who has had such

experiences at international conferences . and who saw the need . He is Dr.
Donald Kinsman , professor of animal indust rie s, The Universit y of Connecti cut , Sto rrs. He observed that terms used by meat scient ists are not
eas ily translatable to other tongues fro m English o r from other tongue s to
English - or , for that malter, not a lways su rely fro m the English of
England to that of the United States.
Does this involve ma ny terms?
Sure does! Eve n if people in Fra nce co mpre hend " Ie hotdog ," and
variou s spe ll ings o r pronounciat ions of "beefsteak " arc mutual ly intelligible th roughout the world , that does not do much for science a nd it s needed
vocabulary.
Dr. Kin sman conferred with meat scientist s and teachers from several
cou ntri es and dec ided that a several-language glossary would be valuable,
So he deve loped a list of almost 900 words, in Ame rican Engli sh. T hese he
mai led to select contact pe rsons whose mother tongues we re Russian ,
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T hose
lated the m into equivalents 'in their languages. This was not always so
simple as one-word into another; sometimes a brief phrase in one language
was needed to "match" a si ngle word in anothe r.
But Dr. Kinsman and his "ot her-co unt ries" co unterparts had no finan cial bac king - no grant, no inst itution funds , no financia l angel. He then
turned to commun ications, mostly int erpersonal. His high popularity as a
person and respect for him as a teac he r a nd a scient ist helped: the identity
ofa com municator affects the receivers of the message , as had been proven
repeatedly in commu nication researc h.
The writer of this arti cle and the staff artist of the department ofagricultura l pu blications were delighted to provide some assists through publication advice, graphics, and othe r helps. More important, a Ki nsman contact
in a corporation that makes saws used in the meat industry was willing to
provide some printing and bi nding; its printer conferred with this author on
prepanng mechanicals. Advanced planning suc h as thi s was needed as the
se veral-la nguage glossary was to be typed for came ra-ready pages.
The Unive rsity of Con nectic ut Research Foundation co nse nted to provi de a typist and typewri te r. Fortunately one was foun d who was fam iliar
with several languages and able to add needed components. For exa mple ,
some correspo ndents prov ided noun s without indicating ge nder . One may
assume that persons born to the languages needing ge nde r on nou ns might
readil y su ppl y the m for their own use , but others who a re corresponding ,
say, in a less fa miliar language could not use these wit hout going to a
dictionary - in fac t, so me of these meat terms might not be fo und in a
ly pical di ct ionary, or any. This is a tech nical fi eld.
'Ph ysical arra ngeme nt of copy had to be planned careful ly. National
language pride is real a nd Dr. Kinsman is sensit ive 10 this. He and his
cont acts in the Ame rican Meat Science Association and at inte rnat ional
confere nces at Be rn , Sw itze rland a nd Malmo , Sweden in 1975 and 1976
agreed that the most practical form was to li st the Engli sh wo rd fi rst , then
the defin itio n in Engli sh , then the translations (not definitions) in succeeding co lumns.
How many la nguages?
The num ber fi rst hoped for had to be scaled down to fi ve because of page
limitat ions, lack of subsidy , and othe r fac tors. If th is volume, the fi rst of its
kind in the meats fi eld , becomes a success Dr. Kinsman hopes to have a
la rger or supple mental version with othe r la nguages, such as Norwegian,
Danish, Swedi sh, Poli sh , Gree k, a nd Esperanto. An Engli sh-Esperanto
glossa ry is offe red on a c ustom basis to those who request it. T hi s facet was
facilitated by this writer , with he lp of an Espe ranto le xicographer in Baltimore, Maryland. It may be that thi s trial an nounce ment in the book and
elsewhere of a special glossary will lead to req uests for glossa ries in othe r
tongues.
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The fi rst "orde r" for the book is from Japan for 50 copies, a nd Japanese
is not one of the basic fi ve.
Dr . Kin sman find s that inte rnational interest in the book that he is
co mpiling and editing is high. Not onl y in Russian one of the la nguages
(requiring a typew riter with the cy rill ic alphabet of course) but he visited
Russia late in the summe r of 1977 while attendi ng an international co nfe re nce at Moscow.
Incidentall y, he has recently been elected presiden t-elect of the American Meat Science Association. It 's membe rship is approximately equal in
numbe rs to that of AAACE. It 's purpose is to promote the application of
science a nd technology to the meat ind ustry, to provide a forum for interc ha nge of meat science informat ion, a nd to develop a nd to promote sound
research and educational training tech ni ques.
The new glossary is ex pected from the press in October 1977.
So , is this new glossary a communication project? Ce rtainly is. in many
ways . First , face to face di scussion by Dr. Kinsman and counterparts in
several countries, at conferences and on sabbatics; next , preparatory correspondence, with its modest cost absorbed by the postage fund s of the
University of Connecticut Departme nt of Animal Industries; next, interpersonal wit h agencies a nd co rporations that might each lend some support . but none of whic h co uld underwrite the project.
Communicat ion through Dr. Kinsma n's pe rsuas iveness, aided by his
e nthusiasm and firsthand observat ion of the need for such a book , obv iously helped. Hi s wide co ntacts with industry broughlthe offer- with a bit
of good natured nudging - to do th e presswork and binding wit h an
in-house shop abo ut 30 miles fro m the Uni versity of Connecticut. His
professional reputat ion helped get typi ng assista nce from the University
Research Foundation. His years of cooperation with and support of the
information staff of the College of Agriculture and Natural Resources made
that staff more than willing to contribute its bit to this non-Extension
project.
In my book, thi s is all good communication , heavily interpersonal - a
face t we in mass communi cations may too often overlook.
And when all the pieces came togethe r, we were n' t clear WHO , or
WHAT was the publishe r of the book. Clearly Dr. Kinsman was the
originator, the expeditor. the coordinator, the only one who could make it
possible . But surprisingly the book was not publi shed by AN Y agency, any
college, a ny department , a ny associat ion, any corporation. It just ··grew."
Acredit page thanks the many who co ntributed. The price will be only large
enough to cover handling a nd mailing costs.
In this case the " publishe r" is a sort of communications complex - a n
embodime nt of an idea , a concept , a wish, a seen-need. It may be a unique
communications model - made possible by Animal Husbandry Professor
Donald Kin sman. I wish we had more co mmunicators like him .
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